We examine the relation of active equity fund managers' location proximity to a stock's headquarter and fund managers' stock selection skill and investment behaviour using a representative sample of Australian institutional equity funds. Contrary to the findings of much international research, our study reveals evidence which is inconsistent with a location advantage for Melbourne and Sydney active equity funds. Both Melbourne and Sydney fund managers overweight Melbourne stocks, exhibit skill in picking Sydney stocks and avoid poor performing Melbourne and Sydney stocks. In addition, we find no evidence of word-of-mouth trading effects in Melbourne or Sydney funds. Taken together, this suggests information asymmetries arising from location are weak for Melbourne and Sydney funds.
Introduction
Does the location of a fund manager affect the investment behavior and performance of the fund? This question is of great interest to fund managers, investors and market regulators. The question is also interesting given the important research by Coval and Moskowitz (2001) who find evidence that U.S. funds overweight and exhibit better stock selection in local stocks (within 100km of the fund) than more distant stocks. The primary explanation of this phenomenon has been fund managers' informational advantages arising from their geographic proximity to the corporate headquarters of these companies. Another regularity related to a fund's location is documented by Hong, Kubik and Stein (2005) who find that funds in the same city tend to buy and sell stocks together, even if the stock is not geographically proximate. They attribute this trading behavior to information epidemically spreading through word-of-mouth. These findings help us to understand how price sensitive information is diffused in the market and are of interest to market regulators with regard to market efficiency and integrity.
This study examines whether active Australian equity funds exhibit any location advantage by analysing their portfolio holdings conditional on whether funds and corporate headquarters are located in Sydney or Melbourne. Australian equity fund managers are geographically concentrated in Melbourne and Sydney. Funds located in these two cities account for 98.9% of funds by dollar value and approximately 92% by fund count using information from the Portfolio Analytics Database of Australian institutional fund managers during the period 1997 to 2001
1 .
The geographic distance between these two cities is about the same distance between U.S.
financial hubs of Boston and New York (approximately 1000 kilometres) where location advantage has been documented. The similarities between these U.S. and Australian cities in terms of geographic distance and financial service concentration suggests that fund managers in Melbourne and Sydney may have developed information advantages from their location.
However, there are other factors which may influence the location effect in Australia: listed companies on the Australian Stock Exchange (ASX hereafter) are primarily located in Melbourne or Sydney 2 and thus funds need only locate themselves in these two cities to benefit from any apparent location advantage.
Another notable difference between the U.S. and the Australian environment is disclosure regimes. Coval and Moskowitz (2001) find location bias in the U.S. during the pre-Regulation Fair Disclosure (hereafter F.D.) period where selective disclosure was possible. In contrast, the ASX has been adopting a continuous disclosure policy during our entire sample period. Chapter 3 of the ASX Listing Rules requires that once an entity becomes aware of any information that a reasonable person would expect it to have a material impact on its share price, the entity must immediately tell the ASX that information. The ASX then would disseminate this information in an announcement, sometimes with trading halts. While there are no studies on the effect of Regulation F.D. on the skill of fund managers, several studies look at its effects on analyst forecast accuracy and dispersion with mixed findings 3 . Heflin, Subramanyam and Zhang (2003) and Mohanram and Sunder (2003) In contrast to international research, we find weak evidence of a location effect in Australia. fund's city. This is contrary to the implication of the existence of a location advantage. Analysis by fund investment style and stocks grouped by book-to-market also show no strong evidence of location advantage. We also find no evidence of a word-of-mouth effect. Taken together, this suggests Melbourne and Sydney funds do not display similarly strong location bias as their U.S.
counterparts.
Our study contributes to the literature on geography, investment management and markets by studying location effects outside of the U.S. Our analysis is also more granular as we use monthly fund holdings of Australian active funds compared to the quarterly U.S. fund holdings data. The study also provides an examination of location effects in geographically concentrated markets, which may be applicable to other countries.
The paper is structured as follows: Section 2 provides a brief literature review, Section 3 describes the datasets used, section 4 the methodology, section 5 the results and section 6 concludes the paper.
Brief Literature Review

Home Bias
The 'home bias' literature has garnered much attention and is well established. Early studies by French and Poterba (1991) and Cooper and Kaplanis (1994) find international equity funds domiciled in the U.S. hold 90 percent of their portfolio in U.S. stocks, when the U.S. market constitutes only 50 percent of world markets. More recent studies document a significant home bias occurring at the intra-country level. Coval and Moskowitz (1999) , Coval and Moskowitz (2001) and Huberman (2001) An alternative explanation of home bias is that it is a result of investors trading stocks based on familiarity. Given this hypothesis, geographic distance is one of many factors influencing an investor to hold a stock. Grinblatt and Keloharju (2001) find Finnish investors tend to hold firms that communicate in the same language and have a chief executive with the same cultural background as the investor, in addition to being located closely. In addition they find the effects are stronger for households than for 'investment-savvy' institutions. Consistent with the familiarity hypothesis, Zhu (2003) finds individual U.S. investors tend to invest in remote companies that spend heavily on advertising. In an examination of the Regional Bell Operating
Company share registry, Huberman (2001) finds shareholders tend to live in the area in which it operates or they are former employees of the company. Indeed the literature shows familiarity is more applicable to individual investor home bias than to institutional investors.
Heterogeneous Investors by Location and Word-Of-Mouth Effects
The word-of-mouth effect literature focuses on the influence of geographically proximate investors (e.g. investors in the same city) on each other. The literature may be interpreted as an offshoot to other literature dealing with the heterogeneity of investors across geographic regions.
At the country level, there is evidence of foreign and domestic investors behaving differently.
Hau (2001) finds on the German Xetra, traders in non-German-speaking cities generate lower trading profits compared to their German-speaking counterparts. Grinblatt and Keloharju (2000) find on the Finnish stock exchange that foreign investors tend to be momentum traders, while domestic investors tend to be contrarian. Similarly Choe, Kho and Stulz (2005) find that on the Korean stock exchange, foreign funds trade on intra-day momentum, to their detriment, and consequently pay more than domestic funds when they buy, and receive less when they sell, for both medium and large trades.
In addition, there is evidence of heterogeneous investors across cities, with homogeneity within a city. Hong, Kubik and Stein (2005) show U.S. mutual funds within the same city tend to buy and sell the same stock at the same time regardless of the stock's location. This is consistent with the word-of-mouth occurring initially at the city level. Feng and Seasholes (2004) 
Data
We use month-end portfolio holdings data from the Portfolio Analytics Database (PAD funds are located in other major cities but for confidentiality reasons we do not disclose the city to help preserve anonymity. The majority of active funds are in Sydney, with 27 funds from 22 fund families located there.
To ensure the PAD sample is representative of the population of active funds, we compare the PAD database to the Mercer database, which contains the monthly before fee actual returns of Australian active funds. We calculate the raw return and return difference of the equally weighted average manager in PAD and in the Mercer database during the sample period by fund city. Table 1 Panel B reports our results. We find that while PAD fund managers by city have higher returns than the respective Mercer sample, these differences are not statistically significant. This suggests the PAD sample is representative of the active fund population.
[ 
Methodology
Risk-adjusted Returns
We follow the methodology of Fong, Gallagher and Lee (2007) to calculate risk-adjusted (alpha) returns (which is a variation on the Daniel, et al. (1997) measure). In the FGL (2007) study, each stock in the S&P/ASX 300 is matched to a portfolio of stocks with similar size, book-to-market and momentum characteristics. The risk-adjusted return is the raw return of the stock less the index-weighted return of its matching portfolio. Mathematically this is:
Where w i,t-1 is the weight of stock i in month t-1, R i,t is the monthly return of stock i in month t, R t bi,t-1 is the monthly return of the matching characteristic benchmark portfolio to stock i at month t-1 in month t.
Geographic Distance Calculation
To calculate the distance between two locations we use the great distance circle method 5 calculated (in kilometres) as: 
Where lat 1 and lon 1 are the latitude and longitude coordinates of the first location, lat 2 and lon 2 for the second location. All coordinates are in radians.
Word-of-Mouth Effect
To measure the effect of local peers on a fund, we follow Hong, Kubik and Stein (2005) to calculate whether a word-of-mouth effect exists in Melbourne and Sydney. The model is:
is the change in holdings of fund j in family k for stock i in time t. This is calculated as:
Where NoS j,i,t is the number of shares held in stock i by fund j, SplitF j,I,t is the split factor of the stock in month t and P t-1 is the one month lagged share price. The use of only lagged share prices fixes the price effect allowing only for changes in the number of shares to infer trading. γ . This would thus imply a fund's trade is more influenced by fund trades in the same city than funds in other cities. To measure whether this difference is statistically significant, we perform an F-test on the null hypothesis that the difference of c α to c β and c γ is not different to zero.
Results
Descriptive Statistics
We first examine the overall value-weighted alpha performance of Melbourne and Sydney funds across all stocks, and the returns of stocks located in Melbourne and Sydney. 
Fund Performance in Local Stocks
To test whether Melbourne and Sydney funds display ability in picking local stocks, we measure the value-weighted alpha of local (AlphaL) and distant stocks (AlphaD) held by city funds and the difference (∆AlphaL). We also calculate the fund weight in local stocks (WeightL), the S&P/ASX 300 weights in local stocks and the weight difference (∆WeightL). To measure the ability of funds to avoid poor performing local stocks, we measure ∆Not HeldL as the fund alpha in local stocks minus the value-weighted alpha of local stocks not held. Table 2 reports our findings. Panel A uses the standard definition of a local stock being within 100km of the fund's city. In Panel B we define a local stock as being within 1km of the city (i.e. within the fund city's CBD).
The evidence of a location effect is weak. For both definitions of local stocks in Table 2 
Fund Performance and Local Bias
In consideration of whether the location effect is stronger in funds that overweight in local stocks, every month, we rank funds into three groups based on their fund weight in local stocks less the market index weight, and repeat the above experiment using the 1km definition. We report our results in Table 3 . In contrast to Coval and Moskowitz (2001) we find funds which are most overweight in local stocks (Local Rank = 3) underperform the other two fund groups, although the return difference is not statistically significant. Similarly, the return difference of stocks held and not held by local, high overweight funds is lower than the other two groups.
[ INSERT TABLE 3] To understand why our results differ to Coval and Moskowitz (2001) , we consider a partition of the performance of Melbourne and Sydney funds by stock location. For comparative purposes we also include funds elsewhere ('Other'). 
City Fund Performance by Stock Size and Stock City
While the evidence so far does not appear to point towards the presence of location advantages, this section examines whether funds show selection skill by stock size and stock location. The intuition is that funds in one city should have location advantages in picking small stocks that have lower levels of analyst coverage and are also proximate to them. Every month, stocks in the S&P/ASX 300 held by funds in each city are sorted by stock location (Melbourne, Sydney or Other) and by size which consists of three groups: 'Large Cap' for the largest 50 stocks by index weight, 'Mid Cap' for stocks from 51-100 and 'Small Cap' for the remainder. These size groupings are closely related to the ASX stock size definitions. The average fund weight in excess of the market weight, alpha and difference of alpha less alpha of stocks not held for each city/size group are reported in Table 5 in Panel A, B and C respectively.
[INSERT 
Location Bias by Style
This section examines whether a location bias occurs across styles. Coval and Moskowitz (1999) argue funds with set investment objectives, such as sector funds, cannot possibly exhibit location bias if the majority of stocks they specialise in are located away from the fund. Every month, we sort funds by investment objective (GARP, Growth, Style-Neutral and Value) and then sort each fund's stocks into book-to-market quintiles. The stocks are further sorted by whether they are local (within 1km of the fund city) or distant. In the case of home bias occurring, we would expect funds to overweight in local stocks more than in distant stocks matching its investment objective (e.g. low book-to-market stocks for growth funds). Also, funds are expected to have higher alpha in held local stocks than in held distant stocks that fit their investment style. In addition, the alpha of held local stocks less not held local stocks should be higher than the alpha of held distant stocks less not held distant stocks matching its investment style. In other words, funds should have better ability to avoid poor performing local stocks than poor performing distant stocks matching its investment style. Every month, stocks are sorted into five groups by book-to-market ratio. BM Group 1 represents the group of stocks with the lowest book-to-market ratio (growth stocks) and Group 5 the highest (value stocks). A stock is a local stock if it is located 1km to the fund's city. ∆AlphaL is the alpha of local stocks less the alpha of distant stocks held in the BM Group. ∆Not HeldL is the alpha of local stocks held less the valueweighted alpha of local stocks not held in the BM group. ∆WeightL is the fund weight in local stocks less the market weight of local stocks in that particular BM group. ∆∆Weight is the difference of ∆WeightL and the fund weight in distant stocks less the market weight of distant stocks in that BM group. ∆∆Not Held is the difference of ∆Not HeldL and ∆Not HeldD, the alpha of distant stocks held less the value-weighted alpha of distant stocks not held, in the BM group. This measure tests whether a fund is able to avoid local stocks better than distant stocks with similar book-to-market. A positive measure of ∆∆Not Held would signify such ability. Held), as nearly all stocks in these industries are held by at least one fund in a fund city. While Melbourne funds weight more in local financial stocks than in distant stocks, as indicated by the positive and significant ∆∆Weight measure, they do not show particular significant stock picking skill. Therefore Melbourne and Sydney funds do not show evidence of both higher skills in picking local stocks in the cities' specialised industry and higher weighting towards these stocks.
[INSERT TABLE 7] γ . This test is shown in the 'Own-Other 1 Lag' column. We also report the difference for all three lags in the 'Own-Other 3 Lags' column. Sydney funds in Melbourne stocks appear to be more influenced by the lagged trades of other Sydney funds than funds in other cities. The 1% statistically significant one-lag difference measure of 0.1645 suggests a Sydney fund in a Melbourne stock will increase (decrease) its holdings in a stock 0.1645% more than a fund located in another city, in response to the last month's increase (decrease) by other Sydney funds. This measure is robust when considering three lags. For all other funds and cities, however, the lagged differences are mainly positive, however not statistically significant. In comparison to the results reported by Hong, Kubik and Stein (2005) , evidence of a word-ofmouth effect is very weak in Australia.
Word-Of-Mouth Effects within Cities
Conclusion
The literature has identified geographic location as a highly influential factor in ownership behaviour and portfolio performance of stocks by investors. In the Australian setting, we find Table reports annualised average monthly returns for funds in the PAD database by fund city and stock headquarter city over the period [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] . At stock city level, only S&P/ASX 300 constituent stocks are considered. A stock is located in a city if its headquarters is within 100km of it. Alpha is the risk-adjusted return computed using the methodology of Fong, Gallagher and Lee (2007) . Panel A reports the value-weighted alpha and raw return of Melbourne and Sydney funds. Panel B reports the average equal-weighted fund raw return and return difference of funds in the PAD database and Mercer database by fund city. Panel C reports the average risk-adjusted, raw return, and S&P/ASX 300 weight of stocks located in Melbourne or Sydney. A stock is located as in the city if it is within 100km of it. T-statistics are in parenthesis. ***, **,* denotes statistical significance at the 1, 5 and 10% level. Fong, Gallagher and Lee (2007) of local (AlphaL), distant stocks (AlphaD) and the return difference(∆AlphaL), fund weight in local stocks (WeightL), market weight and the weight difference (∆WeightL), valueweighted risk-adjusted returns of local stocks not held (Not HeldL) and its difference to the fund's locally held (∆Not HeldL). T-statistics are in parenthesis. ***, **,* denotes statistical significance at the 1, 5 and 10% level. Table reports time series value-weighted fund average annualised performance and weighting measures by city and fund style and by stock's book to market ratio for the period 1997-2001. Every month, stocks are sorted into five groups by book-to-market. BM Group 1 is the group of stocks with the lowest book-to-market (growth stocks) and Group 5 the highest (value stocks). A stock is a local stock if it is located 1km to the fund's city. ∆AlphaL is the alpha of local stocks less the alpha of distant stocks held in the BM Group. ∆Not HeldL is the alpha of local stocks held less the value-weighted alpha of local stocks not held in the BM group. ∆∆Not Held is the difference of ∆Not Held and the alpha of distant stocks less the value-weighted alpha of distant stocks not held in the BM group. ∆WeightL is the fund weight in local stocks less the market weight of local stocks in that particular BM group. ∆∆Weight is the difference of ∆WeightL and the fund weight in distant stocks less the market weight of distant stocks in that BM group. ***, **,* denotes statistical significance at the 1, 5 and 10% level. [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] . A stock is a local stock if it is located 1km to the fund's city. AlphaL is the alpha of local stocks. ∆AlphaL is the alpha of local stocks less the alpha of distant stocks held in the industry group. ∆WeightL is the fund weight in local stocks less the market weight of local stocks in that particular industry group. ∆∆Weight is the difference of ∆WeightL and the fund weight in distant stocks less the market weight of distant stocks in that industry group. ***, **,* denotes statistical significance at the 1, 5 and 10% level.
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